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"News" telephonically contacted the Miami Office and inquired a es 
whether the FBI has a "tape" which was made two or three eee 2B ane weel:s prior to the assassination of President Kennedy pre- -  g te dicting President Kennedy's assassination, Ie was advised ' Pee: be 
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The recording contained a statement by GER in-: ae 

Cl...) dvised that plans were in the making to KALL® 
President Kennedy at some future date and ho indicated the. see! 
job could be done from an office or hotel in the vicinit 
the White House using a hAgh-powpredgitie. oe NC 
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The information contained in the tape reostaifa 

was furnished to U. 8. Secret Service by the Miami 
‘Police Department, date unknown, 
was telephonically furnished to U, 8, Secret Service Nead--3- 2 
quarters by the Bureau at 12:15 a.m, 11/11/63, 

=yr—=>-—- Xerox copies of tho transcript of the xwcording, and = 
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= [forth in a letterhcad memorandum furnished to U. 8. ‘Secret 1K - ' 
_\ Service Neadquarters Biviclek liaison on. 11/13/63," ” 
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_Re: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F, KENNEDY . 

has been desoiteds as an eccentric who Ss gesocraicd with hate- te organi: 
zations and formed his own-Constitutional American Parties of the United » 
States, “* which is a paper Organization having no membership. This information 
and complete background regarding RR: 
U. 8. Secret Service. 

ik een elephonically contacted the Miami Office c on 1/26/67.” 
He advised he was contacted b Tom ee ne Aes! the Miami, Florida, 

ERR ake, eg permission to release information 
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out his duties to help protect the President, Barry noted when President  -. - 
Kennedy was in Miami prior to his Dallas trip, his security was extremely tight, 
and if the same security had been afforded him in Dallas, he would be alive -- 

today. USE hrtsaid Barry made no derogatory remarks concerning the’ 
5 Bureau but relstce the story will be A of Secret Service and Robert Kennedy. 
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